
PLASTIC SURGERY ESSAY PRIZE

This prize was endowed by Professor T Pomfret Kilner through a legacy received from The prize was awarded from for
an essay on plastic surgery.

This prestigious award, in honour of one of the pioneers in UK Hand Surgery has been awarded since  He was
known internationally as a pioneer in hand surgery. Please note these grants will not be awarded
retrospectively. The winner will get a free conference registration at BAETS conference and winner is
expected to present their work at the conference, and the abstract will subsequently be published in a peer
reviewed journal. There is no limit to the amount of money that can be requested for grants within this
category. He was never offered palliative care whilst he was ill and spent his last months waiting for
chemotherapy whilst enduring a poor quality of life. The courtesy title of Professor will be accorded to King
James IV Lecturers for the duration of the College year in which their lecture is delivered. The grants will not
be awarded to cover course fees for individuals, fees for postgraduate qualifications or sponsorship to set up
courses where a course fee is charged. In keeping with the original bequest, the Farquharson Award is offered
to anyone who has made significant contributions to surgical teaching or surgical anatomy, at either
undergraduate or postgraduate level. Applications must be accompanied by a full CV and supported by two
referees, two of which will be surgeons and one which will not be a surgeon. Awarded for the best breast
surgery abstract submitted to the ASiT Conference. Awarded for the best maxillofacial abstract presented at
the ASiT Conference. Dr Dundas was a Senior Lecturer in the Department of Surgery Anaesthetics in
Aberdeen and honorary consultant anaesthetist from to  Applications are now closed. The prize will be free
registration at their conference in October  The award is open, not only to surgeons be they junior or senior,
but also to those in allied professions who have contributed to surgical and anatomy teaching. Application is
completed via the form below and should be accompanied by an abridged curriculum vitae. Although this
award was traditionally reserved for those who taught at the bedside, in theatre, in the dissecting room, or
through lectures or textbooks, the award has broadened to incorporate new methods of teaching through
simulators, wet laboratories, operative videos and distance learning programmes. The annual closing date for
submissions is 30th June and submissions are assessed by the President and two other officers, council
members or committee chairs. The prize will be awarded for the best upper GI surgery related abstract
submitted to the ASiT conference. The winner will receive a funded place on a vascular training day.
Successful applicants are required to submit a short written report within two months of completion. Research
should have been published in high quality peer reviewed journals. IJS Case Reports is a companion journal to
the IJS, dedicated to publishing case reports only, the largest surgical case reports journal in the world.
Successful applicants are required to submit a short report within two months of completion of the project.
This prize will be awarded for the best laparoscopic surgery related abstract submitted to the ASiT conference.
BSSH Educational Grants This grant is awarded for any activity that will support education and training in
aspects relating to the management of patients with Hand Pathology. Please note this award will not be
awarded retrospectively. This award is offered on a biannual basis. Up to five Professorships may be awarded
annually - two to Dental Fellows and three to Surgical Fellows of the College. He died in from biliary
carcinoma. Applications should be sent using the application form below to the Chairman of the Education
and Training Committee via the Secretariat. This silver medal is awarded every second year to a female
Fellow or Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh who, in the opinion of Council,
demonstrates career potential and ambition, as well as: High standards of practice in terms of good surgical
practice Clinical excellence Ongoing contribution to education and training Clinically based research and audit
Laboratory research of direct clinical relevance. Each medal may be awarded to dentists or others who have
made a distinguished contribution to the Faculty, College and dentistry. This will be awarded to the
outstanding submission relevant to Paediatric Surgery.


